Certification Mentor Coaching
PROGRAM

This is for those who intend to enroll in the CTI Certification program within six to eight months of beginning
the program with Kat. It includes two private coaching sessions each month with Kat plus one year of Soul
Driven Success Community Membership.
You can sign up at any time on your training journey. Kat will be your mentor coach. This includes helping
you with anything to do with CTI’s Certification process — the program, your coaching skills, your business
and your own personal growth.
You will design with Kat exactly what kind of mentoring you need during your initial session and ongoing as
you move through the program. You will also have the option of including the training materials and benefits
of our Evolve Your Coaching Business Program.
Added Value:
To ensure that your investment in time and money is truly beneficial, and to ensure you get all the support
you need, this program includes a special bonus of one year of Community Membership (worth $948)!
All the features of Community Membership are included in the Certification Mentor Coaching Program.
The Cost and Duration:
The monthly subscription for the Certification Journey is $400. This includes two private coaching sessions
each month with Kat and all the activities of Community Membership.
Once you begin the six-month CTI Certification Program, you will continue with the two coaching sessions
each month (as required by CTI) at the $400/month rate until you complete your CTI Certification.
At that point, you will meet with Kat to explore your options as you continue to use your one year of
Community Membership that is included in this program.
If you choose to continue with private sessions, there are three options:
1. Two sessions each month — $400/month (reduced rate)
2. One session each month — $200/month
3. One session each quarter — $200/quarter (every 3 months)
Once your first year of Community Membership is complete, you can continue to enjoy the benefits of
Membership for as long as you like at the low monthly fee of $79 a month.
Only current members have access to Kat’s coaching packages and license to use the materials with their
clients.

Investment: $400/Month Until You Complete Certification

